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Is published every Saturday - It was 
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established by J.Hi Lake,Sr. on July 1; 

19.59 as. a: means of helping to improve   « 

the social; eoonomioal,  educational and 

political conditions of the Windward Is-j 

lands by advocating against the oause oi 

injustice and oppression*   • 
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JAPANESE FISHING 
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The fishing fleet will consist of 30 
boat8 with a crew of £2 men .eaoh and 
will fish in the Atlan&^c for Tdha~Fish « 
Once in every 4 weeks the jbcats will^afr* 
load their catch here.      I ™-'.' 

According to our information it is ex^"" 
pec ted that as  soon as the fishing boats 
dock here, the regular crew will leave *'' 
the boats and-.-local drews will take over, 
for the  purpose of unloading and doing 
whatever maintenance work may be necessary 

The ooldstorage as well as the home's 
for the 30'Japanese families which ejre 
expected to settle here will be construct- 
ed at Point Blanche* 

***************** 

.J.E.H.   DETAINED FOR ATTEMPTING TO STAB 

BARMAN AT ONE OF PHILIPSBURG' S LEADING 

BARS 

J.E.HS   was detained by the Police  on 
June 15,   1963 for attempting to stab the 
barman at one of Philipsburg's leading 
bars. " 

According to reports J. E.H. who apparenj 
ly had "one" drink "too many" was dis- 
turbing the customers at one of the lea dj 
ing bars in Philipsburg - The customers 
called the barman's attention to the facj 
that they were being disturbed by J.E»H.j| 
and the barman asked him to leave - J.E. 
H. refused to leave and the barman put 
him out - he re-entered the bar and the 
barman put him out a second time - 
hardly was he out for the second time thaj 
he was in again - the barman put him but 
for the third time, and again J. E.H. re- 
entered. 

It was when the barman was attempting 
to put him out for the  fourth time that 
J.E.H.   "flashed"   a knife and "firo'd"  a 
stab at the barman who jumped away,   just 
in time;   the knife did not   reach his skin] 
but out a hole in his shirt in the vici- 
nity  of his heart - J. E.H.   was not   satis- 
fied and   started attacking the barman 
with the knife a second time,  but  the 
barman "side-stepped"   and   struck him 
with a chair which sent J. E.H;  to the 
floor - No sooner was ho down,   than he 
was up. again j At this time  one of the 
customers grabbed him from behind  and 
the knife was taken from him* 

The Police was called in and J.E.H." 
was taken to the Police-station and ar- 
rested. 

Up to press time he was still detained* 

Montini, Archbishop of Milan. 
The new Head of the  Roman Catholic 

Church is 65 -years of age and the 262th» 
suocessor of St. Peter. 

***************** 

******************** 

DOMINICAN AIRLINE TO OPERATE HERE SCON 

Aocording to"information reoeived'from 
a reliable source, the Dominioan Airline 
"^TrtSQUEYAu   has been granted permission 

VOLUME TIGHTLY BOUND 


